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Mycobacterium bovis infection in North American
elk (Cervus elaphus)
Charles O. Thoen, William J. Quinn, Lyle D. Miller,
Larry L. Stackhouse, Bradford F. Newcomb, James M. Ferrell
Abstract. A naturally occurring outbreak of Mycobacterium bovid infection in captive wild elk (wapiti) in
Montana was confirmed by mycobacteriologic examination. Twenty-eight of 143 elk responded to M. bovis
purified protein derivative (PPD) tuberculin injected intradermally in the cervical region (SCT). The results of
comparative cervical tuberculin skin tests conducted within 9 days of SCT revealed greater responses to M.
bovis PPD tuberculin than to M. avium PPD tuberculin in 23 of 28 elk responding. At necropsy, several grossly
visible tuberculous lesions were observed in the parenchyma of the lung, thoracic lymph nodes, and subman-
dibular lymph nodes. Microscopic examination of appropriately stained tissue sections revealed the presence
of granulomatous lesions containing acid-fast bacilli. An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was
developed using a sarkosyl extract of M. bovis (antigen) and peroxidase-labeled protein G (conjugate); reactions
were detected in the sera of 8 of 9 elk responding to M. bovis PPD tuberculin. Lymphocyte blastogenic assay
responses were detected using M. bovis antigens in 7 of 9 elk positive on skin tests using M. bovis PPD.
Outbreaks of tuberculosis have been reported in
farmed cervids in the United States and other coun-
tries, although the disease has been nearly eradicated
from domestic animals and humans. 1,2,5,8,1213,16,23 Fail-
ure to eliminate tuberculosis in captive wild animals
maintained in farms or animal parks is of concern to
animal health regulatory officials because tuberculous
animals may serve as foci of infection for cattle, other
domestic animals, wild animals, and humans. 10,11,15,18
The diagnosis of tuberculosis in farmed cervids and
other captive wild animals often is based on the results
of delayed-type hypersensitivity to tuberculins. 15,20 Pu-
rified protein derivative tuberculins (PPDs) prepared
from Mycobacterium bovis or M. avium are widely
used. Lymphocyte blastogenic assays (LBA) and other
in vitro procedures have been described for detecting
cervids exposed to virulent mycobacteria.4,14 Enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) have been de-
scribed for detecting anti-mycobacterial antibodies in
sera of certain exotic species exposed to clinically sig-
nificant mycobacteria. 21 Purified antigen preparations
extracted form virulent strains of M. bovis using deoxy-
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cholate, potassium chloride, or sarkosyl provide for
improved specificity in an ELISA19 (C. O. Thoen et al.,
unpublished).
Materials and methods
Tuberculin skin tests. The single cervical tuberculin test
(SCT) was conducted in elk (Cervus elaphus) by injection of
0.1 ml of Mycobacterium bovis PPDa intradermally in the
midcervical region. The injection site was palpated at 72 hr
for the presence of swelling. Animals with palpable responses
were classified as reactors. The comparative cervical test
(CCT) was conducted <9 days following the SCT using bi-
ologically balanced PPDs of M. bovis and M. aviuma injected
at separate sites on the opposite side of the neck. The skin
thickness at the injection site was measured before and 72
hr following injection of tuberculin and recorded.
Lymphocyte blastogenic assays (LBA). Blood was ob-
tained from elk via jugular venipuncture and placed in sili-
conized 20- x 150-mm sterile culture tubes containing acid-
citratedextrose solution. Blood was suspended in an equal
volume of 0.01 M Na2PO4 buffer containing 0.14 M NaCl,
pH 7.2; the cell suspension was layered over ficoll-diatri-
zoateb and centrifuged at 400 x g for 40 min at 22 C. The
lymphocyte-rich layer was removed, and the cells were re-
suspended and washed twice with Hanks’ balanced salt so-
lution.” The mononuclear cell concentration was determined
and the cells were resuspended in minimal essential medium
199 containing 25 mM HEPES,c 15% fetal bovine serum,
penicillin (100 U/ml),c streptomycin (100 mg/ml), and 5 x
10-5 M 2-mercaptoethanol.b
Cells resuspended in this medium or in medium containing
indomethacinb (5 µg/ml) were cultured alone or incubated
with phytohemagglutinind (PHA; 250 or 100 ng/well), M.
bovis PPDa (10 or 20 µg/well), or M. avium PPDa (10 µg/
well) in flat-bottomed microtiter platese (5 x 105 cells in 200
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Figure 1. Photomicrograph of elk skin biopsy of tuberculin response collected 72 hours following injection of Mycobacterium L&s
PPD tuberculin. Numerous mononuclear cells and dermal edema are present. HE, 360 x .
µ1). Cell cultures were conducted in triplicate. Cells cultured
alone or incubated with PHA were harvested after 120 hr.
Cultures were incubated at 37 C in a 5% CO, humidified
atmosphere. Eighteen hours prior to harvest, 1 µCi of
H-thymidine was added to each culture. Cells were harvested
onto glass fiber filters, using a Skatron cell harvester.f Ra-
dioactivity was measured in a liquid scintillation spectrom-
eter.g The mean counts per minute (CPM) were calculated
for the triplicate cultures of the lymphocytes from each an-
imal cultured alone or with each concentration of PHA or
M. bovis. The PHA or M. bovis PPD concentration with the
greatest responses from each animal was identified.
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays. An indirect ELISA
was conducted by modification of procedures described pre-
viously, using a PPD of M. bovis, a sarkosyl (sodium N-lau-
royl sarcosinate) extract of M. bovis, or a PPD of M. avium
diluted in 0.1 M Na2CO3 (pH 9.6)
21 (C. O. Thoen et al.,
unpublished). An aliquot of antigen (0.05 ml corresponding
to 500 ng, 250 ng, 150 ng, and 100 ng of protein) was added
to each well of a microtiter plate. Carbodiimideb (50 µ1) di-
luted in 0.1 M Na2CO3 (1 mg/ml) was added to each well.
The cuvettes were placed in plastic bags, incubated for 16 hr
at 4 C, and washed 3 times with PBS. Then 0.01 M NH4Cl
(0.1 ml/well) was added to each well, and the cuvettes were
washed 3 times with wash solution (0.5 M NaCl containing
0.5% Tween 80, adjusted to pH 7.5 with 1 N NaOH).
Serial dilutions of sera (1:40 to 1:640) obtained from elk
were made in ELISA diluent (0.5 M NaCl containing 1%
bovine serum albumin and 1% Tween 80,b pH 7.5), and 0.1
ml was added to wells of the cuvette. Serum samples were
incubated for 30 min at 22 C on a horizontal shaker.h The
microcuvettes were then washed 8 times with wash solution
and allowed to stand inverted for 30 min. Protein Gi labeled
with horseradish peroxidase was added to each well (1:4,000
dilution), and the wells were incubated for 30 min at 22 C
on a horizontal shaker. Cuvettes were again washed 8 times
and allowed to stand inverted for 30 min. A substrate-in-
dicator solution of hydrogen peroxide and 2,2'-azino-di(3
ethyl benzthiazoline-6-sulfonate) in 0.05 M citric acid (pH
4.0) was added to each well (0.15 ml), and the wells were
incubated for 30 min. The color intensity of the reactions
was determined at a wavelength of 405 nm.j
Histologic and mycobacteriologic examination. Speci-
mens of lymph nodes (bronchial, cervical, retropharyngeal,
hepatic, and mesenteric), liver, spleen, and lungs collected at
necropsy were placed in neutral buffered 10% formalin, em-
bedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5 µm, mounted on glass
slides, stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE), and ex-
amined microscopically for lesions. Selected sections were
stained for acid-fast bacteria by the Ziehl-Neelsen method.
Tissue specimens collected at necropsy also were placed
in a saturated solution of sodium borate for cultural exam-
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Figure 2. Photomicrograph of lung of an elk from which Mycobacterium bovis was isolated. Note multiple granulomas, some
caseation necrosis and mineralization. One granuloma is adjacent to a bronchiole. HE, 63 x . * = ELISA units, mean value.
ination. The tissues were ground and treated with 2% NaOH
and inoculated onto culture media as described previously.17
The inoculated media were incubated at 37 C and observed
at 2-wk intervals for growth. Isolates were identified by tests
for nitrate reduction, susceptibility to thiophen-2-carboxylic
acid hydrazide or streptomycin, and inhibition by 5% glyc-
erol.
Results
Twenty-eight of 143 elk responded to M. bovis PPD
tuberculin injected intradermally in the cervical region
(SCT). Twenty-three of 28 elk responding on SCT had
greater responses to M. bovis PPD than to M. avium
PPD on the CCT. Two elk had greater responses to M.
avium PPD than to M. bovis PPD on the CCT. Re-
sponses were not detected in 2 elk, and 1 elk was not
tested. NO CCT responses were observed in 6 elk pre-
viously negative on SCT.
A skin biopsy was obtained of an M. bovis PPD
injection site for microscopic examination (Fig. 1).
Edema was apparent as separation of collagen fibers
and bundles in the dermis. Infiltration of leukocytes
occurred as aggregates and diffusely scattered individ-
ual cells. Numerous mononuclear cells and a few neu-
traphils were observed in the section.
Necropsies were conducted on each of 9 elk respond-
ing on SCT. Grossly visible lesions were observed in
the lungs of 1 elk. Microscopically, there were numer-
ous granulomas observed in these lungs (Fig. 2). Ca-
seous necrosis and mineralization were observed in
some granulomas. Acid fast bacilli were found in sev-
eral of the granulomas. A nonphotochromgenic slowly
growing acid-fast organism was isolated from lung con-
containing
taining numerous tubercles. The isolate was identified
as Mycobacterium bovis by biochemical tests.
A comparison of SCT, CCT, LBA, and ELISA in
elk in a herd in which M. bovis was diagnosed is shown
in Table 1. The results revealed that of 9 elk positive
on SCT, 8 were reactors on CCT; 1 elk was not tested.
Seven elk were positive on LBA using M. bovis antigen,
and 8 were positive on ELISA using a sarkosyl extract
(SK- 1) of M. bovis. Mycobacterium bovis was isolated
from tissues of 1 animal positive on each of the 4 tests.
Two elk positive on SCT had responses to M. avium
PPD on CCT; however, the responses to M. avium
PPD were <2 mm increase in skin thickness.
Six elk negative on SCT (controls) were negative on
CCT and LBA. One of these 6 elk was a suspect on
ELISA.
The results of CCT and LBA using M. bovis PPD or
M. avium PPD in 9 elk positive on SCT are shown in
Table 1. Comparison of results of single cervical tuberculin test
(SCT), comparative cervical tuberculin test (CCT), lymphocyte blas-
togenic assay (LBA), and ELISA on elk in a herd in which Myco-
bacterium bovis was diagnosed.
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Table 2. Comparison of results of comparative cervical tuber-
culin skin tests (CCT) and lymphocyte blastogenic assays (LBA)
using Mycobacterium bovis PPD or M. avium PPD in 9 elk positive
on tuberculin skin test (SCT reactors) and in controls.
Table 2. The increase in skin thickness (mean value)
for M. bovis PPD was 5.8 mm (range, 2.0-12.0 mm)
and for M. avium PPD was 1.0 mm (range, 0-3 mm).
No significant increases in skin thickness were ob-
served in controls (negative on SCT). Lymphocyte
blastogenic responses (the stimulation index) for M.
bovis PPD ranged from 1.3 to 5.9 (mean value = 3.6)
and for M. avium PPD ranged from 0.6 to 1.3 (mean
value = 1.0). In vitro LBA responses to M. bovis PPD
were significantly greater in elk responding on SCT
than in controls (P < 0.1). LBA responses to M. bovis
PPD were significantly greater than responses to M.
avium PPD in elk positive on SCT (P < 0.5). No
stimulation index > 1.2 was observed in controls using
M. bovis PPD or M. avium PPD.
Results of ELISA conducted on sera of 9 elk iden-
tified as reactors on SCT are shown in Table 3. Positive
or suspicious ELISA reactions were detected in 8 of 9
elk. The results indicate greater ELISA reactions were
obtained using M. bovis antigens (M. bovis PPD and
SK-1 [sarkosyl extract] of M. bovis) than using M. avi-
um antigen in elk with CCT responses than in controls
(P < 0.05). The ELISA reactions (mean value) using
the SK-l of M. bovis were similar to the reactions
obtained using M. bovis PPD in sera of tuberculin test-
positive elk; however, positive ELISA reactions were
obtained using SK-1 in sera of 2 elk found to have
suspicious ELISA reactions using M. bovis PPD. No
important differences in ELISA reactions were detect-
ed in sera of controls using SK-l or M. bovis PPD.
Discussion
The SCT was conducted as described previously. 13
Although the skin test sites were only palpated in this
study, the measurement of the site 72 hours postin-
jection may provide useful information when con-
ducting follow-up tests such as CCT, LBA, or ELISA.
Information presented here provides further evidence
that the SCT is of suitable sensitivity for identifying
elk herds in which M. bovis infection persists.8,12,13
However, investigations are needed to validate tuber-
culin test procedures for detecting tuberculosis in some
Table 3. Results of enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays con-
ducted on sera of 9 elk responding to intradermal injection (SCT)
of Mycobacterium bovis PPD.
species of cervids. Determination of the optimal dos-
age of tuberculin, appropriate test site, and most effi-
cacious time for observing skin test responses is still
necessary in certain species. The importance of im-
munosuppression during and following certain viral
infections or vaccination with some modified-live vac-
cines should be investigated.9,22
This is a report on the first use of CCT in elk in the
United States. The CCT performed well in detecting
M. bovis sensitization in elk; however, when elk have
repeatedly received tuberculin skin tests, the CCT re-
sults may be varied (M. Koller, personal communi-
cation). The application of CCT under these conditions
needs further investigation. Reliable results on CCT
were obtained in elk within 9 days following SCT. The
purpose of CCT is to determine if delayed type hy-
persensitivity responses to M. bovis PPD are greater
than those to M. avium PPD in the elk responding on
SCT. Twenty-three of 28 elk responding on SCT were
positive to M. bovis PPD on CCT. Similar findings
have been reported in other elk herds in which M. bovis
infection persists (D. Ferlica, personal communica-
tion). This information indicates it is not necessary to
hold elk 90 days for retest, as has been previously
recommended.1,4
The distribution of tuberculous lesions in elk is sim-
ilar to that described in other animals.3,19 Active gran-
ulomas located in close proximity to bronchioles pro-
vide an opportunity for aerosol dissemination of
tubercle bacilli, which emphasizes the public health
implications of M. bovis infection in elk. Mycobacte-
rium bovis could be released from lesions, resulting in
aerosol exposure of owners, caretakers, and veterinar-
ians responsible for the care and handling of tuber-
culous elk.
A presumptive diagnosis of tuberculosis in elk may
be made based on gross and microscopic examination
of tissues and specimens collected at necropsy; how-
ever, confirmation depends on isolation and identifi-
cation of the acid-fast organism. 17
Cervids acquired for addition to a herd or animal
park should come from populations with a history of
being free of tuberculosis and have a negative SCT.
The period of quarantine should be at least 4 months.
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During quarantine, additions should receive a tuber- 2. Clifton-Hadley RS, Wilesmith JW: 1991, Tuberculosis in deer:
culin skin test conducted in the cervical region, and a review. Vet Rec 129:5-12.
ELISA should be conducted on serum collected at 600 3. de Lisle GW, Welch PJ, Havill PF, et al.: Experimental tuber-
day intervals. Only tuberculin test-negative caretakers
culosis in red deer (Cervus elaphus). NZ Vet J 31:213-126.
4. Griffin JFT, Cross JP: 1989, Diagnosis of tuberculosis in New
should be permitted to care for animals. Zealand farmed deer: an evaluation of intradermal skin testing
When tuberculosis is diagnosed in an animal pop- and laboratory techniques. Ir Vet J 42: 101-107.
ulation, exposed animals should be tuberculin tested 5. Kollias GV, Thoen CO, Fowler ME: 1982, Evaluation of com-
(SCT). Tuberculin skin tests can be conducted at
parative cervical tuberculin skin testing in cervids naturally ex-
3-month intervals. The SCT should be conducted using
posed to mycobacteria. J Am Vet Med Assoc 181: 1257-1262.
6. Kuchinka GD, Thoen CO, Moennig V: 1990, Production and
double strength tuberculin prepared from M. bovis. partial characterization of monoclonal antibodies to the neotype
Tuberculin test-positive animals should be immedi- strain of Mycobacterium bovis. Am J Vet Res 51: 1608-1615.
ately removed from the population. In such instances, 7. Labidi A, Thoen CO: 1989, Genetic relatedness among My-
the facilities, including feeders and waterers, should be
cobacterium tuberculosis and M. bovis. Acta Leprol 7:217-221.
thoroughly cleaned and decontaminated using a 5%
8. Philip PM: 1989, Tuberculosis in deer in Great Britain. The
State Vet J 43(123):193-204.
cresylic compound or a derivative of phenol, such as 9. Potkay S, Ganaway JR, Rogers N, Kinard R: 1966, Epizootic
sodium orthophenyl phenate, two times at 14-day in- of measles in a colony of rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatta).
tervals. Iodine, hypochlorites, and benzalkonium chlo- Am J Vet Res 27:331-334.
ride, which are commonly used disinfectants, are not
10. Miller MW, Williams JM, Schiefer TJ, Seidel JW: 1991, Bovine
suitable for killing tubercle bacilli.
tuberculosis in a captive elk herd in Colorado: epizootiology,
diagnosis and management, pp. 533-542. Proc 95th Annu Meet
Tuberculosis in farmed cervids and other captive US Anim Health Assoc, San Diego, CA.
wild animals is important because these animals may 11. Sawa TR, Thoen CO, Nago WT: 1974, Mycobacterium bovis
serve as foci of infection for domestic and wild animals. infection in wild axis deer in Hawaii. J Am Vet Med Assoc 165:
A serum bank for captive wild species has been estab-
998-999.
lished at Iowa State University for use in evaluation
12. Stuart FA, Manser PA, McIntosh FG: 1988, Tuberculosis in
imported red deer (Cervus elephus). Vet Rec 122:508-511.
of serologic tests. The development of DNA probes, 13. Stumpff CD: 1982, Epidemiological study of an outbreak of
the use of monoclonal antibodies and specific antigens bovine TB in confined elk herds. Proc 86th Annu Meet US
in ELISA, and advances in genetic engineering tech- Anim Health Assoc, pp. 524-527.
niques, such as restriction endonuclease analysis, may
14. Temple RMS, Muscoplat CC, Thoen CO, et al.: 1979, Obser-
provide improved methods for rapid diagnosis and
vations in diagnostic tests for paratuberculosis in a deer herd.
J Am Vet Med Assoc 175:914-915.
epidemiologic investigations of mycobacterial infec- 15. Tesaro SV, Farbes LB, Turcotte C: 1990, A survey of brucellosis
tions in farmed elk and other captive wild animals.6,7
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